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Mrs . I->aul Dunn 
510 7· nd Place. N. E. 
:'ashington 27 , D. C. 
Dear Sister Dunn: 
Jc.nua:ry 9, l96Z 
Sue, Mary 2liz2beth, 0nd I vMr<:: <2x trem~ly ha;)py 
to get your Christmas card and to learn your new 
address . I h~d understood that you w~re going to 
Washington but had never learned if you had moved . 
tu enjoyed a brief but busy visit to D~yton the first 
week in Nov\.;mber, 1962., when the Huber Heights con-
greg~tion opened i t s new building . We tho ght of you 
and wished to see you all . I hope that everything is 
goi 1g good with Paul . I wrot~ him before C ristmas 
to encourage and cheer him up . If there is 2nything 
tat I can do, ple as~ feel free to call on me • 
• ve send you our sinc~re b<:st •,,ishes for the 
coming y ar and hope that ·.::verything will be brighter 
for you and yours . 
Your Brother in C11rist, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
